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The radical innovation in Information Technology and Telecommunications, the ever-growing
demand for information access, and the proliferation of computers across the different industry
sectors and application domains, are the driving forces of the on-going paradigm shift towards an
Information Society. Such an evolution brings about radical implications on the current and futu-
re HCI research focus and agenda. Firstly, it becomes increasingly complex for designers to
know a priori the profiles of the users, and, therefore, it becomes necessary to design for the broa-
dest possible end-user population. This raises implications on design methodology and instru-
ments, as well as on the technical and user perceived qualities to be delivered. Secondly, desig-
ners should progressively adapt their thinking to facilitate a shift from designing tools for pro-
ductivity improvement, to designing computer-mediated environments of use. Finally, another
challenge lies in shaping the construction of novel communication spaces. It is more than likely
that no single design solution, analogy or metaphor will be adequate for all potential users or
computer-mediated human activities. Design will increasingly entail the articulation of diverse
concepts, deeper knowledge and more powerful representations to describe the broader range
and scope of interaction patterns and phenomena.

The realization of these trends led researchers to engage in and explore new pathways that
would elevate HCI to address the challenges. One of those pathways builds on the notion of User
Interfaces for All, which was proposed as a research theme in the framework of the ACCESS
project1, and was introduced in the international bibliography in 1995 [Stephanidis, 1995; Chap-
ter 1 in Stephanidis, 2001]. The underlying vision of User Interfaces for All is to offer an appro-
ach for developing computational environments that cater for the broadest possible range of hu-
man abilities, skills, requirements and preferences. Consequently, User Interfaces for All should
not be conceived as an effort to advance a single solution for everybody, but rather, as a new per-
spective on HCI that alleviates the obstacles pertaining to Universal Access in the Information
Society.

The roots of User Interfaces for All are to be traced in the notions of Universal Design. The
term Universal Design is well known in several engineering disciplines, such as, for example, ci-
vil engineering and architecture, with many applications in interior design, building and road
construction, etc. While existing knowledge may be considered sufficient to address the accessi-
bility of physical spaces, this is not the case with Information Society Technologies, where Uni-
versal Design is still posing a major challenge. Universal Access to computer-based applications
and services implies more than direct access or access through add-on (assistive) technologies,
since it emphasizes the principle that accessibility should be a design concern, as opposed to an
afterthought. To this end, it is important that the needs of the broadest possible end-user populati-
on are taken into account in the early design phases of new products and services.

H. Oberquelle, R. Oppermann, J. Krause (Hrsg.): Mensch & Computer 2001: 1. Fachübergreifende
Konferenz. Stuttgart: B.G. Teubner; 2001, S. 17-18

1 The ACCESS TP1001 (Development platform for unified ACCESS to enabling environments) project
was partially funded by the TIDE Programme of the European Commission, and lasted 36 months (Ja-
nuary the 1st, 1994 to December the 31, 1996).



In an ef fort to pro vi de a dee per in sight to wards Uni ver sal Ac cess in the In for ma ti on So cie ty,
the Uni fied User In ter fa ce de ve lop ment me tho do lo gy was de ve lo ped in the con text of Eu ro pe an
col la bo ra ti ve R&D pro ject work2 [Chap ters 19 to 24 in Ste pha ni dis, 2001]. It is a new me tho do -
lo gy con vey ing a new per spec ti ve on the de ve lop ment of user in ter fa ces, and pro vi ding a prin ci -
pled and sys te ma tic ap pro ach to wards co ping with di ver si ty in the tar get users groups, tasks and
en vi ron ments of use. Uni fied User In ter fa ce (U2I) de ve lop ment en tails an en gi nee ring per spec ti -
ve on in ter ac ti ve soft wa re, and a col lec ti on of tools that al low the spe ci fi ca ti on of a user in ter fa ce
as a com po si ti on of ab strac tions. A U2I com pri ses a sing le (uni fied) in ter fa ce spe ci fi ca ti on, tar ge -
ted to po ten ti al ly all user ca te go ries. The U2I de ve lop ment me tho do lo gy has been va li da ted in
va ri ous ap pli ca ti on do mains in the ACCESS pro ject, whi le its most ex ten si ve ap pli ca ti on has ta -
ken pla ce in the de ve lop ment of the AVANTI3 Web browser. The dis tincti ve cha rac te ris tic of the
AVANTI Web browser is its ca pa bi li ty to dy na mi cal ly tai lor it self to the abi li ties, skills, re qui re -
ments and pre fe ren ces of the end-users, to the dif fe rent con texts of use, as well as to the chan ging 
cha rac te ris tics of users, as they in ter act with the sys tem [Chap ter 25 in Ste pha ni dis, 2001].

De spi te the re cent rise of in te rest in the to pic of Uni ver sal Ac cess, and the in dis pu tab le pro -
gress in R&D, many chal len ges still lie ahe ad. An ef fort to iden ti fy some of them is re por ted in
[Ste pha ni dis et al., 1998; Ste pha ni dis et al., 1999]. One of the chal len ges is the avai la bi li ty of
tools to de sign and im ple ment Uni ver sal Ac cess fea tu res. In the past, the avai la bi li ty of tools was
an in di ca ti on of ma tu ri ty of a sec tor and a cri ti cal fac tor for tech no lo gi cal dif fu si on. As an ex am -
ple, gra phi cal user in ter fa ces be ca me po pu lar once tools for con struc ting them be ca me avai la ble, 
eit her as li bra ries of reu sa ble ele ments (e.g., tool kits), or as hig her-level sys tems (e.g., user in ter -
fa ce buil ders and user in ter fa ce ma na ge ment sys tems). In the area of Uni ver sal Ac cess, me thods
and tools for buil ding in ter ac ti ve sys tems ex hi bi ting the re qui red pro per ties are still at the in fan -
cy sta ge. The re cent li te ra tu re re ports on only few re la ted ef forts (e.g., [IPIE, 1995; Ste pha ni dis,
2001]). Ad di tio nal re search is nee ded to de fi ne no vel user in ter fa ce ar chi tec tu ral fra me works to
fa ci li ta te con text-sensitive pro ces sing, and pro vi de al ter na ti ve in ter ac ti ve em bo di ments of com -
pu ta tio nal sys tems.
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2 The Uni fied User In ter fa ce de ve lop ment me tho do lo gy and re la ted tools were de ve lo ped in the fra me -
work of the ACCESS Pro ject.

3 The AVANTI AC042 (Adap tab le and Adap ti ve In ter ac ti on in Mul ti me dia Te le com mu ni ca tions Ap pli -
ca tions) pro ject was parti al ly fun ded by the ACTS Pro gram of the Eu ro pe an Com mis si on, and las ted 36
months (Sep tem ber the 1st, 1995 to Au gust the 31, 1998).




